
Car recorder manual



Product Description
 Product Structure



Description of function keys:
 2）Power switch

Press On / Off; short press to open or close the infrared night vision lights
 3）Menu button

Press this button to bring up the feature set menu; continuously press this key to
switch among each other settings;

 4）Mode selection button
Short Press to switch between the camera / camera / playback;
Press this button during recording short lock on the current screen;

 5）Select button up
Menu options, select up function keys;
Standby or recording state, the digital zoom function keys;

 6）OK confirmation button
Video and pictures to confirm button, video mode, press this button to start
recording, short press again to stop recording; short press this key to camera
mode to take pictures; menu mode for the confirmation button;

 7）Down buttons
Menu options, down to select a function key;
Standby or recording state, digital zoom-out function keys;

 8）TF card slot
Memory card slot

 9）HDMI-OUT
1： HD output port;

 11）Night Lights
Night lights

 12）Speaker
Touch-tone or playback of an audio speaker

 13）Shot
Webcam

 14）AV-OUT
Video signal output port

 15）USB data interface
USB data interface, ① for connecting a PC to transfer data; ② for connecting
an external power supply to charge the battery or supplies power;

Special Features:
 G-sensor function

When the gravity acceleration starts, the machine will automatically save the
video when the accident occurred was not delete files;
G-sensor gravity sensor can be adjusted in the menu high - medium - low, the
factory default;

 Auto On / Off
Supports the connection vehicle power, the car starts automatically start recording,



turn off automatically save video and shutdown;
 not leak seconds

Camera / camera Basic Instructions:
 Startup and shutdown

Press the power button on, the blue indicator lights when the boot;
Long press the power button is turned off, the blue light goes out;
Note: Recording device on low battery will be prompted to automatically shut down
after the battery voltage is low

 Imaging mode
Press MODE key to switch to video mode, the camera icon top left corner of the
screen;
Press OK to start recording, the camera icon will start to flash, while the video light
starts blinking, indicating video work;

 Camera mode
Press MODE button to switch to camera mode, camera icon top left corner of the
screen;
Press OK button to take pictures, take pictures of the screen flashes once to indicate
the completion of photographs.

 Video / photo playback
Press MODE button to switch to playback mode, playback icon top left corner of
the screen;
Press button to select the file up;
Press down key to select the file;
Press REC button to play selected video file;

 Menu Settings
Press the Menu key to bring up the setup menu;
By a short press or key, you can cycle up and down to select in the Settings
section;
Select the settings you want to change, by a short press OK to change;

 Exit the setup menu
Press MODE key to exit the setup;

 Time Settings
Through continuous short press MENU key to enter setup entries, text button to
select the date settings, press OK to enter, press the OK button, you can in the year /
month / day / hour / minute to switch between each other / s, the required
value by adjusting, press OK to confirm the changes;

USB mode
Connect the USB cable to the computer, the tachograph will automatically

pop up the USB menu, will appear the following options:
1: USB-Disk
In this mode can be accessed video files or photo files;



2: PC-Camera
Select this mode will bring up the USB video device for real-time pictures or

video chat;

DescriptionWith Battery
 Battery level indicator, refer to the diagram:

Fully charged Battery level is slightly Lowpower consumption Lowbattery
 There are three ways to charge the battery, the red charging indicator lights up in

charge of the process, the entire charging time is approximately 180 minutes, the red
charging indicator light will automatically turn off after charging is completed.
1: Use the power adapter to charge
2: Use PC-USB charging
3: Use the car power charger
Note: When using this product caused by improper operation when the machine
phenomenon, can be removed battery or press the reset button and then boot, you
can return to normal.

Specifications
Features HD camera, HD video recording

G-sensor
Built-in (car accident cases of emergency save, will
not be deleted)

LCD screen size 2.7LTPS 16: 9

Shot
140 degrees A + grade high-resolution ultra
wide-angle lens

Language
Russian, English, Chinese (simplified), Chinese
(Traditional), Korean, Japanese, etc.

File Format MOV.
Video Resolution Built-in lens 300W pixels
Recording video format H. 264, Audio: AAC
Color effects Standard
Continuous loop recording Seamless loop recording, do not leak seconds
Truck switch machine Support auto ignition boot, turn off shutdown
Motion detection function Stand by
Playback GPS Path Support (optional)
The date hours Stand by



Carrier media Built-in memory (total amount: 1024MB)
Camera mode 12000000
Photo format JPEG
Memory Card TF (maximum support 32GB)
Microphone Stand by
Built-in audio Stand by
IR Stand by
Video Format PAL / NTSC
Current Frequency 50HZ / 60HZ

USB functionality
1: USB-Disk
2: PC-Camera

Power Interface 5V 1A

Battery Built-in 180mAh

Troubleshooting:
 Under normal operating conditions, if the products have problems, please refer
to the solution:
 You can not take pictures, video

TF card check whether there is enough space, whether locked.
 When recording, it will automatically stop

Due to the huge high-definition video data, use SDHC compatible high-speed TF
card, high speed TF card will be C4 or C6 identity.
 Replay pictures and videos, a "file error" prompt

An error occurred while TF card storage information, according to incomplete files,
use the camcorder "Format" function, reformat TF card.
 Shoot a hazy image

Check the lens for dirt, fingerprints; taken before shooting with a lens paper to
wipe the lens.
 When shooting sky, water and other scenes, the image is very dark

In contrast to the big scene that will affect auto exposure function of the camera,
you can adjust the machine settings menu "EV" value to be amended.
 Under cloudy, indoor lighting, color performance is not perfect

Please check the machine "balance" function when set to automatic.
 Image interference with horizontal stripes

This is due to set the wrong "source frequency" and produced by local power
frequency is set to "50Hz" or "60Hz".
 When the machine

When the machine, please press the reset button to restore restart.


